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A Here . i. Was Juried Wrapped. In Fsats of Trailing th Result of Obr TTfOIAN'S delieate system requires

morevthan' ordinary ears and at--Flag by 4he Enemy, - ..-.- ystion and Deduction,.
ii ten t '! more , care. .The truth Is. that "without a knowl iti,d attention than(Si .During the Austro i rusk.au war t

body of Prt? sold-or- g tame upon a itiedge of woodcraft one would soon per
Jtch- half fell of wounded and dying

14 ! v
vet by theaytrage woman,--

t It arjd 4lls sdorr creep in, and
of old. age, sometimes quickly,

uitss gradually follows. -

Austrians. - Among .those t wUo were
ish in. the wilderness,' ;(lid woodcraft
Is simply Sherlock Urines' work ap-
plied to wlkl life--, a matter, of observa sibadly wonnded was- - a. young officer. Si

They fouud hlul lying on bis'baek in That 'bilckachej so common 4mon women; Brines with It th sunken cheat, tsetion; and deduction, If a man finds a
lot of bull' adhering to a trunk 'of a
tree he,Tuows ,ifdid not growvthefe

headache, tired muscles, erow'e-iee- t, i.nd fcm tiia youthful body U po mors yontb'a in appearand inl aU beeajiw of i f -- t
the wet ditch.," pouched.. with" pity for
him, some of. the Prussian wenf to
him and wished to remove him so that i ov rusus T snoaia dp so nnrortonate. mien von na.va ax voarhe' "isKafe iu assuming that no

d'uporal a Kemody aoch M Ur. Pierce's Favorite Prescription-recommend- edbe anient be attended, to-b- v the sur
Jot ovjt l yam es remedy Tor aiimeiM pecahar to womf'a. We huva tbm-ear- di

vpon theaiuttMta of tarfcnoriialson file-ytf- s
geon. But he besought them to leave

jnan-- iooKjtne rouuie iff sticic it mere.
3yius U& arrives at the conclusion that
some, urn maj hug iuen scratching Itself

fc is especmliudapted for ;

this kind-O- f weather v T"

; withitjou can, have as' l
; much or as little heat as.
V you want, and ait mo-- .

3 raccumulation of VI jaantest- - te its effect- - W"? fmK'JV 1 W l im I
viMil lt.lkwp narc-Qtic- nop i,v.h,il gr. tn Leton thi tree - V , V, ' Dr..: Pierce's

him alone? 'telling them tbat flbe felt
suite comfortable, f Boon after this bf
lied. Then when they lifted his., body
they :tpnaft why he , hxfd begged them
to Jeave htm 8 lone, IJg' hadvbeen the

3But.-hi- order tof tell wlmt animal has
been ttie,rV he must' be Janiilldr with

fdand in this tunrnue prencrlption. Berulatee
iireirtiUiHtei, s disiaeemeots. Overcomes
panfui perocUT Tom up nervns. BriaK about

hsiJth. SoW by dealers in mediciues.
lin liquid or tablet form,

. . J?r. Hence' iMedical Adaiter, naclu r- -

. chttl tditia, suwn hoU: ' fdeiieaU qiicntiont about ivhiek every' unmn,itiHol or married ought lo kMum.

the "hair belonging to all the inhabit
standard bearer for his regiments ants of tSint section, " .Not; until then
- Jn the terrible battle of the day the ptioniflag bad been torn Jnto tatters and

can he. say- - that a deer, a moose,, a
puma or a frolf, as the case may be.
rubbed Its side against the tree trunk.

.A
when b.e was sore; wounded so that he aiiKiisiiiaii;uiii;i:iii:Miiiii;ai;iiiim.kiaiuiiwiiJ!i:::::i:i;;:iiiu;iia:ii

Of course If there Is enow upon the
ground the tracks of the animal will

soon must. die his soldier spirit was
still strong within bJm, and., rather
tban.lef the ?bit of rag? fall tato the aid him in Identifying the creature.

ments notice-by- ' doing ,

this you eliminate the
, discomfort, waste and
expense necessary ( for

Again, if the day Is absolutely calmenemy s nana ne. roiaea up ana
placed it beneath htm so that, none and the sun is shining and be notes
oght, see. It,,. This .was; why he would mat tne oeaa leaves Dave been tils
not let himself be moved by the kind .placed sod their damp sides turned up
ly Prussian soldiers." He would die permost or that the damp sides of the aw a

pretesting the precious flag;. . '' MEADOWS MEALpebbles --are exposed he reasons "that
they have .recently been disturbed andstovesoperating , BU joessrere so rtoucbea ny nis no-

ble action,. that they; would-;uo- t 'take concludes that some animal disturbed
the leaves or pebbles,

, In fact all the apparently wonderful
teway the tropby, put wrapped it
aftrandiJi; that .jX migb,t be burled

ifeats of trailing are based primarily
upon a trained habit ef observation.- -
Dan Beard in XsUVtv . ....
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. AN ELEPHANT'S CHARGE..

Th Way It Was Met by a Cool Head-
ed and Narvy Huntar.

Dr. Dunbar-Krunto- n spent some
I!
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Horse Feed
Cow Feed
Wheat Bran
White
Mixed
Rust Proof

lthe "lands of fire" are near the cold
(extremities of the globe Iceland, far
.to ' the - northward, and Tlerra del

s7st
years in Africa as a district medical
officer. One of bis most thrilling adFnego, remotely south. '

Iceland, to the eye, seems, at first
TS

hi
ventures was with a bull elephant!
With a friend, who went off on anglance to be better named by the cold

appellation. Its glacial .fields are not other track, be had been following uc
TIMOTHYonly nuhierous, but in some cases these 1the tracks of elephants all day without

and the connected snow stretches are
hundreds of square miles in extent.

success, and just before sundown re-

ceived word from his comrade that lit
was Roiiig back. Dr. Dunbnr-Hrunto-But only a little travel into the InLOW terior, say to the site of the ancient decided to return also, but before start

Icelandic parliament at Thingvalla vatn. ing mi t lie homeward track snt down
discloses miles upon miles of such deso and lighted a pipe. . lie was smokins

10lation as Is possible only in a "laud of 1. 1E1S0WS 1quietly hen he heard the noise of hl
friend'n heaters, and n native who carfire." It is a very island of. volcanoes,
ried gri Mid. "Look!"and, while they have been exceedingly

well behaved for a hundred years or A great bull elephant was close upon Hithem. Very quietly the doctor laidso, the great hot springs in tne neign-
ZZZ. - 5 r v

, borhood of Reykjavik, the capital. In down bis pipe and took bis gun. whileStalk Cutters dicate that the subterranean heat. If the natives scuttled up the trees In
terror. The doctor took a quick shotpassive, is hi li i very uiucu nuve.

Huge1 glaciers also mark the "cold
id of fire" at the other end of the

but Just mlnsed the elephant's "brain
pan. It threw up its trunk, opened its
mouth, put Its tusks forward and
charged. A second shot struck in the

rth. Thur each of the two-part- s of BANKRUPT SALE NOW GOING ONe universe is properly named, wbeth
shoulder, but did not check its onrushthe --name be warm or cold. New

The doctor shot again when it woork Press, --
,

'
PC

'Ml within a few paces, and. hurtling past
him, it fell, with legs 'outstretched.
with a bullet in its heart The doctoi. This 'first effect of cold ton thrf skin is
turned to his pipe. It was still alightcontract tuexiay vessels uwt connect

rterte and veins. Arteries are ves-- and he finished his smoke while the
natives danced round the body of thtseis uiar rase mooa rrora tne neart

yeii b.-- t those1 that bring 'blood back elephant Chicago News. 'RIDING CULTIVATORS oto the lx art, and the connecting "res
;Mels are t ailed capillaries. While these
little vessels are contracting the skin
iftselt 'becomes tenser. ' 19 a few mo
Jtiente or ufinutes the effects change.
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$15.00 Mens' Suits $.7v
$10.00 Mens Suits $4.3

V $9.00 Mens Suits $3.4
MENS' LADIES' AND BOYS SHOES
$6.00 Mens' Shoes $3.4
$4.50 Mens' Shews v $2.63

50 Mens' Shoes $2.10
$3.50 Mens' Shoes 1.3
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$..00 Ladies' Shoes 87
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3.50 Ladies' Shoes $1.97
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iJTbejytiuy nerves . whose stimulation

r Man Esting Sharks.
The sailor says that the most fero-

cious creature that swims In the sea
is the shark. By that he does not
mean every shark, but what Is called
the man eater, Just as a certain spe-
cies of tiger in India Is called the man
eater because it hunts human being;
for" Ttg Trey, preferring tbem to anl
mals. The man eating shark Is not
the largest of this species of fish, but

used contraction of the capillaries
more or less paralyzed, and the ves- -

I

I s di'ste so ! ? K)h gets red. soon
ve

''comes IjtlTSlu Then the nutrient fluid
In the skin (the lymph) Is coagulated.

?' M:??S ,UY"

5BURRUS & GOMPW
pnd the stretched skin ruptures or Is noted for Its strength, also the rapid

Ity , with which It swims. It goes
through the water so rapidly that few

ilchaps." If the cold Is more severe Its
action Is deeper, and the blxn Itself

fish exceed it in swiftness, and It isKtnay be coagulated. This is frostbite.
thus able to catch food of that kind
This is especially true In the wate- t-
snch as the Indian and south Atlantic
oceans, the Pacific ocean and the wa

' ; ...
Oppresslys Politenes.

M. Ernest Lavfsse has turucd. aside
from bis historical hibors to relate a
bonmoit hy his friend - Massenet It
Was j lime when the musician was

ten tributary to tbem that are deep
enough for the shark to swim In.

$2.00 Boys' Shots .98.

Cfaas. Ellis & B?o
72 Middle St. New Bern, N. C.

NEW BBRN, N. C. Chambers' Journal, ,
lifebancirs upartments" uud the bistoritui
klnqulred t!ie motive of the change. ;

Oddly 8hapad 8pidsr.
PHONE 184 ,was too yi' i Unown there,' Massenet

'Replied. -- I was The most peculiar spiders In the
world as well as the largest ones Inslvely polite. Ouly the'-oth- day I
habit the Island of Sumatra. They are
of all conceivable .forms and colors, and
some of fhem spin-thread- almost as
large and strong 88 the grocer's twine

nappeneu to uuy a penny stamp in a
' tobacconist's shop. Pray do not trouble
to carry Jt,'- - said the tobacconist." i 'It
will, give us the greatest pleasure to
send it round to you.
Gazette. ,

Some; qnecrly, shaped spiders havr
square bodies poised Ob long red legs
and others Jiavo crooked green and yeljTo Tas .'Payees low legs which support heart, shaped
bodleOne of the very oddest of the

All Pork Sausage

No CEREAL FillerUsed
MEAT; SOLD FOfc CAMt

lot hiia a bodv trait looks like that ol
a young turtle,,' ther .snell ' bavinsf
round knobs and pear shaped projec; i ne 1 ax nooks were not given to the tions all over It. ; ' : , ' ,

r Evolution f m Play.' - .

"They tell me thai plays are built
up Is that so?" t - --

v

,Mlt Is," answered w playwright
"Here Is the method. I cop a joke. I
tell it around, .and it i goes. Next 1
make a djfalogue 4t ft Then I add a
character, . an4 it becomes a vaudeville
sketch. .If, It still goes good we make
three,acjts of it and then It's a nlay."
Kansas'Olty Jourhal.'; J" ; '

Sheritil.Pecember, so fofvtwa months . v A Bad Recovery.
Bcene: Registry 'office, Bridegroom

(tov registrar first Jttme-- 1 was
married was In a church, the second

w 1 A I J ww sr- - a M ir--i I

New rBern1i Produced Co;time Jro a chapel, but 1 like "this Way
best s;it's so plain- - and simple." and 1:fptate iieeds rnoney,;; the:iG6unty wmia Ha wareaa. .

should come here If ever I got marriedtittle Girl U Mr.CLtogerlong, Is a atnln. fCatches t sight of bis briderieeds money;, and both must have it- - " i J v.-qun. snw Zl " has said the wrong thing)
XeoniMan-i-No- . Miss Kitty. Way Jf . -

T IrtlAt Ofrl rf.tkl1a I I T - ;1 yon. ssk that!
f , vTis saiH flhiat the State is - $75 0,000 JPARENTSf; READ milS !Of courae.-Iiond- oQ Punch. ,

beard sister tell mamma the other .flay
she was going to put a quietus on yott

Chicagotime ..you came.the nextuciiuijrraiivi7iiiiciiumiiiigi iprppeiQ?: ,Vai--! Tribune "it J vEver'stop to think how homesick the boys and jUrls 7uea ttf; m tip;:thedefic 'Would' rials oWl. ; i

v. OA Dig at Dubbttigh.
j Duhblelgb Vonr-- t little dog barked
at me. but stopped' when 1 looked him
straight in the eye. Do you suppose
he noticed my presence of mind? Miss
Keen Possibly.-- . They say animals
often rses things that human beings
cannot Boston Transcript , 'v

off at school get? Whether you do x6r not, its a fact?;
that they do as you will realize when you recall your: I

fWbat good does It do a Woman for
a man to be willing to die for her?' he
grumbled. - -- r

"He might" carry a. big, life Insnr- - DWn fppllnQ In tlia nef nhun 4f cplinnl fn, rn,.V" m itAV 4t T iilA Hi .OW1VU11 OA'- - 1VI DUUlO,
ance, you .know, , ana nintea.- - Balti other reason y ou were away from- - homier lor1 arioni:. ; :

more American. ; V

v.hile Then it is thxt a letter from homey&eems most;
welcome. . t . ".-- ' "v I; ,4 y-XJ

'

needfanr increase :' in , Crayen,tin prop.erty
values,,, theyi atevhigkenougK4' Paylup
promptly, and ward off this action '

-- Pay up, , before; --costs- and '.penalties
rcadded.- -

'
.'

. "J!. ," ,

' R. B. LANE, SherLV.

j1, . . The Value of Exptrianee.
It Is expedient to have an acquaint

ance with those wbo have looked into
the world, who know men, understand
business pnd can give you good Intel
ligence nnd j: od advice when they arp
wanted. L;.s!icp Home. . ' - '

A vhit from The DAILY JOURNAL would be like -
' Sarcastic

Wife Any fashions in that popei".
Jack? ' Jack (who-ba- Jurt settled a
drcfonifiker's bill) Vea. but tlicy're no
tue to you, dear. It's yesterday's pa-

per. London Or'niou.

a letter frc::i horns and v.culd bs most welcome to the ' !"

rr.rcr.ci in a C'r tzr.t tcrri; Scrd us name and cd- - "t

r:: !I;t us f f:t t!: 2 dIly letters up without'
;; Cenr-

- cf the Doubt
"HJs, wife I'w' g ss if ? l"ij somet l- r- t i- -l

1 -
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t' V

The t
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